INTERVALE FOOD HUB OFFERS:

- Online ordering
- Fresh, local foods
- Convenient workplace delivery

What Intervale Food Hub Business Leaders Have to Say:

Ali Kenney
Global Sustainability Manager
Burton Snowboards

“Burton works to create positive relationships to food for employees. In addition to offering access to the Intervale Food Hub, we are trying to build a culture around food with garden plots, workshops and education that in turn spurs discussions about food, growing and healthy eating.”

Scott Bevins
Head Life Coach
Dealer.com

“Two of Dealer.com’s core values are supporting local food and contributing to the local community. Our belief is that local food is more nutritious, healthier, has less chemicals, and is sustainably grown. By offering employees access to the Intervale Food Hub, we create a convenient outlet for employees to keep their money local and share in the responsibilities of our community.”

Building Healthy, Local Communities One Workplace at a Time

www.intervalefoodhub.com
CREATE A WORKPLACE THAT CELEBRATES HEALTHY, LOCAL FOOD
Join the Intervale Food Hub

Tips from employees*
on creating a local food culture at work

“Make healthy, local food choices easy and accessible.”

“Create strong and clear messaging that supports and encourages healthy lifestyles and healthy choices.”

“Provide information about local food delivery options at the workplace.”

“Offer discounts or coupons to purchase local food.”

“Encourage recipe exchanges, staff meals and workplace discussions about food.”

“Arrange visits from Intervale Food Hub staff to offer local food samples and answer questions.”

*Employees at four businesses in Chittenden County participated in focus groups and surveys on behalf of the Intervale Food Hub.

Healthy, local food creates healthy, happy employees.
Employees value supporting Vermont farms, clean water, air and land, and our local community.
Employees appreciate healthy, superior quality of food.
Employees are eager to engage in their local food community.

Local food is essential to workplace wellness

• Healthy, local food creates healthy, happy employees.
• Employees value supporting Vermont farms, clean water, air and land, and our local community.
• Employees appreciate healthy, superior quality of food.
• Employees are eager to engage in their local food community.

WHY?

HOW?

Provide and encourage year-round local food delivery for employees

• Offer employees a benefit that is affordable, convenient and delicious.
• Create a workplace food culture that promotes healthy, local food.

For more info. visit:
www.intervalefoodhub.com

INTERVALE FOOD HUB
An enterprise of the Intervale Center
www.intervalefoodhub.com